AVIFAUNA- UNFOLDING THE HIDDEN FACTS.
Grade 7- Gen next-Awakening an attitude of caring
Subject

Activity -1
(R No1-10)

Activity -2
(R No11-20)

Activity -3
(R No21 onwards)

ENGLISH

Birds assume a variety of roles in mythology
and religion. Numerous myths have linked birds
to the journeys undertaken by human souls after
death or bringing good luck.
 Find out at least three such myths related to
the birds in India.
 According to your opinion how justified are
these myths? (50 Words)
 What is the reason for the evolution of such
myths and how can a healthy society eliminate
such myths? (100 Words)

Birds have helped humans since ages. Ill or
injured people sometimes have specially
trained birds help them perform daily tasks
they cant do on their own.
 Gather information on these serving
birds and write about at least three of
them.
 Write an article on how birds have
benefitted the human race (150
Words)

India is known for its rich variety of bird species.
Make a colourful chart depecting various Indian
birds and a small write up on each.

HINDI

iknhIM 5 ivadoSaI pixayaaoM ko
faoTao icapka[e va ]saka
saMixaPt pircaya ilaiKe ik vao
iksa doSa sao Baart maoM Aato
hOM AaOr iksa vaatavarNa maoM
rhnaa psaMd krto hOM.

eosao pxaI jaao phlao GaraoM
ko Aasapasa idKto qao AaOr
Aba nahIM idKto ]nako faoTao
icapka[e ¸]nako naama AaOr
sqaana ihndI maoM ilaKao.]nakI
saurxaa ko ilea Aap @yaa
P`ayaasa kr sakto hOM [sakI
jaanakarI eki~t krko ilaKao.

eosao pxaI jaao phlao GaraoM ko
Aasapasa idKto qao AaOr Aba nahIM
idKto ]nako faoTao icapka[e ¸]nako
naama AaOr sqaana ihndI maoM
ilaKao.]nakI saurxaa ko ilea Aap
@yaa P`ayaasa kr sakto hOM [sakI
jaanakarI eki~t krko ilaKao.

MATHS

List the factors responsible for the bird
extinction and express it through bar graph

Conduct a survey through a questionnaire
regarding the type of trees that must be
planted to save birds. Represent the
conclusion through a pictograph.

Taking appropriate dimensions make a bird house
using cardboard.
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SCIENCE

Sparrow is a lovely, beautiful and social bird
found everywhere in our surroundings. Now a
days the number of sparrows are reducing day
by day Make a powerpoint presentation (5
slides) including Its habitat and food,
Importance of sparrows, Reasons of their
decline, Tips to save sparrows.

S ST

Urbanization and Development is a major cause
for displacement of birds. Keeping this fact in
mind, prepare a report on A4 size sheet.
Find out about any one Governmental project/
industrial plan/ set up causing harm to birds
habitat. Paste related pictures and maps.

SANAKRIT

samast saMskRt Ca~aAaoM ko
ilae 7
hMsa ¸ kaoyala ¸bagaulaa ¸kaOAa
yaa Anya iksaI pxaI pr AaQaairt ek
Slaaok ³Aqa- saiht´ ilKkr bata[e ik
vah pxaI khaÐ doKa jaa sakta hO
¸ ]sa pxaI ka kaOna saa gauNa
hmaaro ilae BaI ]pyaaogaI hO.

All birds need food, water, shelter and a place
to nest. Your garden may be able to provide
some or all of these things for the birds
visiting your garden. Make a powerpoint
presentation(5 slides) on the topic ‘Your
Garden: How to make it a safe heaven for
birds’ including Plant species attracting birds,
other conducive conditions in the garden to
attract birds.
Urbanization and Development is a major
cause for displacement of birds. Keeping this
fact in mind, prepare a report on A4 size
sheet.
Find out the role of environmentalists and
NGOs in spreading awareness about the
problem arising due to urbanization and
industralisation. What actions have they taken
to address the problem.

samast saMskRt Ca~aAaoM ko
ilae 7
hMsa ¸ kaoyala ¸bagaulaa
¸kaOAa yaa Anya iksaI pxaI pr
AaQaairt ek Slaaok ³Aqa- saiht´
ilKkr bata[e ik vah pxaI khaÐ
doKa jaa sakta hO ¸ ]sa pxaI ka
kaOna saa gauNa hmaaro ilae
BaI ]pyaaogaI hO.

Make a powerpoint presentation(5slides) on the
topic‘Saving the Birds’ including ways to save the
birds visiting your yard.

Urbanization and Development is a major cause for
displacement of birds. Keeping this fact in mind,
prepare a report on A4 size sheet.
Find out about the corrective measures, remedial
action or plan, laws made by the government.

samast saMskRt Ca~aAaoM ko ilae 7
hMsa ¸ kaoyala ¸bagaulaa ¸kaOAa
yaa Anya iksaI pxaI pr AaQaairt ek
Slaaok ³Aqa- saiht´ ilKkr bata[e ik vah
pxaI khaÐ doKa jaa sakta hO ¸ ]sa
pxaI ka kaOna saa gauNa hmaaro ilae
BaI ]pyaaogaI hO.

